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When travel-

ing, attending
a Theatre or

O J- -1

Function, or
if Shopping,
don't forget to have

DR. MILES
-- Anti -

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are in-

valuable for Headache
and all other Pains.

25 Doses, 25 Cents.
IF FIRST BOX IS NOT SATIS-

FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.

BKFOUK COLD WKATHKK I.EAVKS

IlEO RACE

Send the "
a

new

facts

BRINQ DESIRED RELIEF.
I Jiave used Miles' Antl-ral- n

Pills pome time and find thorn
an invaluable remedy headache.
I have always taken great pleasure

recommending them to
friends, belnfr confident that they
will brinK desired relief. I am

without, and them
attacks of pain, knowing

they disappoint mo."
MKS. II. HKNSON.

West O.nn.

Have Your Auto Painted
In a way that will make It look like

FIRST CLASS WOIIK MUCKS HKillT

O. W. BASYE
aA PHONE

THE PULLMAN HOTEL
T. C. Douglas, Mgr.

European Plan Everything New

Kooius with and without private bath. Rates, one dollar and

up. Most convenient location for persona arriving in Omaha at

Burlington and Union Stations. First building south Burlington

Station. Near to meet to parts the city.

When pet off the train, go to The Pullman Hotel and reg-

ister, leaving youi grips before going down town.

1017 South Tenth St. OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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"SPEED UP!"
&8gm"l&2& 60 minutc3 an hour

r yyy by taking the "grind'9

AND smile ! For he last is the master
machine that maker er.sy for any stenog-

rapher to turn out MORE letters with LESS
effort in the ordinary working" day. The new
Royal Master-Moc- el "10" speeds up the day's
work and sets tho pace that pays!

Built ttr "Eig Business" and its
Greal Army of Expert Operators

These rvjvV features of the Royal add to the
sensitive fin?', of the typist, the one vital thing
that t..e ola-sty- le typewriter subtracts speed:

i .e srv- - a with trains behind it tne au-aa- y

r.pced of e; pert typist in the day's work.
Errorless spec d is the kind of speed that counts.
Commonsense has punctured the illusion of the
other kind.

it Gtt the Facts!
for Royal

man" ask for
DEMONSTRATION.
Or writs us direct
for our bro

"J3ttmr
Service," mi book
of on Touch
Typingstnx free to
typewriter users.
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ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
318 South 19th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Branches and Agencies the World Over

I

in Canada rj!

Hemingford Department
The first rain of the season came

Saturday night.
e

Rev. Palmer was In Alliance one
day during the week.

e e
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mabin were In

Alliance Monday night.
e e

Mrs. II. U. Shepherd is the guest of
friends in the country this week.

Walt Weddell was In from Sioux
county the lirst part of the week.

e
Robert Hunter paid a visit to home

folks at Alliance one day this week.

Mr. and "Mrs. J. T. Butler took In

the picture show In Alliance Monday
night.

Miss Oeraldlne Shull was one who
attended the movies In Alliance Mon-

day night.

Sheriff Cal Cox was up from Alli-

ance Tuesday attending to official
business.

Mrs. r. M. Lorensen was an over-
night visitor at the Young home Fri-
day night.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Art Shane and tin.

children autoed to Alliance Sunday
afternoon, returning Monday.

Mr. Harrett from western Iowa ar
rived n few days ago for a visit with
his son I. K. Harrett and family.

Misses Agnes Moravek and Lillian
('aha were passengers to Alliance
Saturday, returning Sunday p. m.

Mrs. C. M. I.otspeich was up from
Alliance last week looking after bus-

iness concerning her farm near here.

The new furniture and fixtures for
the I. (). O. I, lodge room has ar-

rived and is being put into place this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Kean ac-

companied by Miss Lucy Mickey were
Sioux (ountyites tradinc in our town
Saturday.

Albert Miller of Chicago is in this
locality looking after business mat-

ters for the linn of Albert Miller &

Co.. of Chicago.

Miss Agnes Moravek is in from
Canton this week visiting with her
sisters, the Mesdames l.ani-'for- and
Caha. and families.

Miss Hazel I'riel i: v isit in in
town this week with her grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Phil Michael. Sr..
and other relatives.

Frank Hoagland came up from A-

lliance Monday and stopped off here
for a few hours stay, before goini: on

to Crawford, where he is located.

Miss Merle Clark was an incoming
passenger on 43 Tuesday. She visit-

ed friends until 14 Wednesday, when
she returned to Alliance where she
has a position.

Mrs. Robt. Curry and little son
and Ruth Hoagland returned to their
home here Friday after a three weeks
visit with Mrs. Curry's parents over
on North Table.

Miss Esther Gelger is clerk i tie for
I). W. Rutler in Miss Danboms
place. Miss Danbom is helping at
home this week, owint: to the sick-

ness of her mother.

M. C. Addy resigned his position
as teacher in the Klemke school and
Miss Mattie Crimes has been hired to
finish the term. She bean her du-

ties Monday morning.

The Lucas Vaudeville Company be-

gan a week's engagement at the op-

era house Monday. This company
comes well recommended and far
above the average medicine show.

otto Chrig returned Friday from
Kxcelsior Springs, Mo., where he
went several weeks ago. seeking re-

lief from rheumatism. He is some
better .a fact we an glad to stale.

Miss-'- ;)!:!;. Iliiiiut and Alice

L'neart were down fro'ii Marsland
Sunday. They attended services at
the M. F. i'hut'i It and spent the rest
of the day with friends and relathcs

Mrs. A. Danbom, who has been
confined to her home fur several
weeks with throat and lung trouble,
is still unable to be about, although
her condition shows some improve-
ment.

What promised to be one of the
worst bliz.ards this country has t

visited this locality .Mon-

day evening, lasting about an hour,
aixl blowing everything around con-

siderable.

Walter Marshall and mother, Mrs.
U. U. Shepherd and Miss It IS. Walk-

er went to Alliance Monday. Walter
had some dental work done, and the
ladies did some shopping and took in
the movies in the evening.

John LSarnstead. a farmer resident
of this county, arrived here Wednes-
day for a visit with old friends and
neighbors. Mr. Barnstead is located

glad to get back to obi Pox Ilutte.

Our beautiful spring weather took
a radical change last Friday, and on
Saturday p. in. the mercury went
down several degrees In a very short
time, with a heavy fall of snow Satur-
day night and Sunday, and zero
weather since makes one wonder If
the fine summer weather was really
a bluff.

W. M. Cory received a phone mes-
sage Monday forenoon that his moth-
er, who has been suffering from a
continued attack of la grippe, had
passed away at her home in Alliance
that morning. Mr. Cory took 4 4 for
Alliance the same day. The funeral
was held Tuesday forenoon. The en-

tire community extend sympathies to
the sorrowing family.

COMB SAGE TEA IN

FADED DR GRAY HI
If Mixed with Suip.-.'i- r it Darker.s

so Natr.rally Nobody
can Tell.

t'ti'ii 'mntlirr Kept her hair benttt ifullv
hiTkriie.i, plossy anil attractive with n

brew of Sngc lea ftitil Sulphur. When
ever !ier hair toul-- on thnt dull, faded or
Ftrcaked appcurKnrc, ltd simple mixture
wns ppplicd with wonderful effect. lv
akini: nt iinv ilnifr store for "Wvctli'a
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you will
get a large- - bottle of this old-tim- recipe,
improved bv the mid it ion of other mgred
ients, all riiulv to use, for about .10 cent.
This simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair.

A well-Know- n downtown druggist snys
evcrvbodv uses Wveths Sage and Sul
phlir Compound now because it darken
so nnturallv and ivrnly thai nuliodv cut
tell it has been applied it's so easy to
'ise, too. You Miuply dampen a eoinh or
soft nrush and draw it thuuigli your hair
taking om at a time. Ilv morning
the gray hair disappear: after another
application or two. it.'u restored to it
natural eo' r and look- - glo-i-- y, ,ofi an I

beautiful. This lu'epaiatien i a delight-
ful toilet reipiiile. It i not intended f'T
the cure, mitigatiua t prevention of di.s- -

Cl'-f-

OPENS TAILOR SHOP

S. II. Snyder ami I. Heifer, of Sidney,
Open Tailor ltiisiness on lio

Ilutte Avenue

S. II. Snyder, who rented the room
next to Ray's flower store on Box

Ilutte avenue several weeks ago,
came to Alliance Monday from Sid-

ney and has been here all week mak-

ing preparations for the opening of a
tailor shop which will be in charge ol
I. Kelfer, an experienced tailor who
arrived from Sidney yesterday. They
shiped fixtures, including a clothes
rack and cabinet, up here from

Nearly new, late model, typewriter
for sale cheap. On easy terms. In-

quire at The Herald office.
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Till. litV"
AMEMIMOT

In order that all voters may be ap-

prised of the attitude of S. It.
candidate for the nom. nation

of governor on the Republican ticket,
r carding the "dry" amendim-nt- . we
I'tiblisli herewith his t.tateni' tit which
was a part of his formal ininouiice-li- o

ut made last November.
The Prohibition men l:ncnt

"In this my position is no; a matter
; f policy it is in y eonseientious he-I'- ef

that he prohibition amendment
? I ti!d picvail. .On tills intention rny
i.roid is clear. In the legislature o.'
H'M.of which I was a member, I voted

n.i worked for all int asure.; intended
to restrict the liijuor tra lie. So in
! e; h.g with my views I - all fee!

! ';g("l to make n ee;-- stiement oi
i !. .. i:ii n iij n 1 1 i t Important pies-t;- n.

Further than tins I not ;o,
to say that it will i my tmr- -

:'.-- to enlorco the Ian' eg,; rdle:;., of
Vi 1 thcr the prnhihMvT nr: '.:;r lit

. .! or i.ot.
' v : 'e no e:i ;,t 'oil !, i, ft in

tin l', i: uf toe ; : :i '.! ,ng t ;M

"1. ' t C'tifLdc o! :i. , ..(id, it Oil
' pro' ibito. y ;: i t. I tli i;

e's i . mlidjev nt 'e . o C- -

:::! V a , i . (i i'i t :i i est ion
: ,: to I e oi important
' -- IH'S over tttlil lie e' 1. (' executive
v.:i l:a. .i,:( h .it :il''.ence and
resionsibility in the naet uient.

"I was one of about a doen Repub-
lican members of the hovse in the
year Ull who aided a majority of the
members of the party, then in control,
to pass the initiative and referendum.
Without our aid 'he I ill could not
have been passed did this so that
the liipior ipicKtion with all its per-
nicious ( onueetious might be reinwd
from politics. Through that law, the
question is now In the bands of the
people to decide, and candidate sliovH
he relieved of the oi1u.uk ef-c- ta of a
rough and tumble tight on the ect"question

"1 shall deem it my duty to vot fo-th- e

prohibition amendment, and to a
In the passage of laws which i !

make it operative If through the votes
of the people it should prevail, but to
announce my candidacy upon that
UtBue alone I should couslder an evi-
dence of my incapacity for the office."

tour tul iu the Herttld Wiuit At
Department Hill rwh hundreb.

Service to Customers
It has always been our policy to help
customers save money, avoid waste and get
complete satisfaction in the purchase of all
kinds of building material. When they tell
us their plans we tell them how to buy
economically and what to use. When their
plans arc indefinite, we frequently make
suggestions that suit the need.

Our Customers Are
Friends

because we are friends to them lirst, last
and all the time. With a high quality for
a fair price guaranteed, profits take care of
themselves. Come in and get acquainted.

in .?fCL'" "

Dierks Lbr. & Coal Co.
Phone 22

We sell Coal: Canon City Lump and Nut; Sheridan Lump

and Nut; Eastern Hard Coal; Kirhy Nut.

mnt:mtmtt:::a:tj:::::::n:Km:tnuun:tm:;;aa-- 2

Dalton Townsite

FOR SALE
I am offering for sale the DALTON TOWNSITF section;

about 500 acres unsold. Will sell nil in one body, including
all unsold town lots, or will sell the south half or the section
separately for $47.50 per acre, one-thir- d cash, payments to
suit purchaser on the balance.

I also have for sale the following lands hear Pulton:

160 acres, two miles southeast of Dalton.

640 acres a stock section four miles north of Dalton.
80 acres under cultivation; 6 room house; barn 24x32; two
wells; 3', a miles of fence; one mile from Simla. Price f 14.00
per acre, one-ha- lf cash.

320 acres, 12 miles west of Dalton; 200 acrta under culti-

vation; all fenced and cross fenced. One-ha- lf cah, balance
one and two years.

480 acreB, 6 miles northwest of Sidney; 300 acres under
cultivation; house 20x32; barn 24x32; 4,000 bushel granary.
Price is $30.00 per acre, $3,000 cash, balance to pnit the pur-

chaser.

For further Information write or see

C. W. HANDLEY
Dalton, Cheyenne County, Nebr.

1

GEO. D. HARRAH
Breeder and Dealer

PURE BRED BULLS
Can furnish ranchmen of Nebraska with either

Herefords or Shorthorns.
Address Exchange Building, South Omaha


